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by brian odonoghue
fairbanks dallydaily news miner

Ajointajoint alaska yukon planning
team in whats described as an
44apology to the caribou for the
role humans played in its decline

is calling for new harvest quotas
and wolf sterilization to promote
the recovery of the once vast
fortymilcfortymileForty milcmile caribou herd

because wolves reproduce so
rapidly fertility control is particu-
larly pertinent noted the draft
report of the fortymilcfortymileForty milcmile caribou
herd recovery plan and we rec-

ommend it be investigated as a
means of reducing wolf preda-
tion

the teams wolf sterilization
endorsement represents a hard
fought compromise said bud
durrisburris who represented the
alaska outdoor council on the
20 member planning team

it was difficult from my
standpoint said bumsburris an avid

hunter and advocate of aerial
shooting of wolves obviously
its not the most efficient way to
manage predators the team sup-
ported sterilization as a compro-
mise between efficiency and
whats acceptable to a majority of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

since june 1994 affected
agencies groups and residents
from the upper tanana and
fortymileFortymile rivers in alaska and the
dawson city area of the yukon
have participated in a citizen team
dedicated to expanding theshe
fortymilefortymiForty milele herd the caribou once
numbered an estimated 586000
but the herd has fallen to just
20000 the draft recovery plan
which will be discussed in a se-

ries of alaska yukon town meet-
ings later this month emerged
from that process

the teams non binding rec-
ommendations arcare introduced
with a quote from alex van
bibber a yukon native elderolder we
have abused both the herd and the
land the land is waiting for an
apology the draft plan which
calls for cutting annual herd har-
vestsve atssts from 450 to 150 bulls is pre-
sented as a response to the elders
wish

while hunting is addressed
calf mortality is targeted as the
biggest limiting factor on the
portymilefortymilePortyFortymile herds continued
growth of the more than 8000
calves bom in 1994 an estimated

5000 were killed by predators
within a year the draft states
calves more than 2 weeks old sel-

dom fall prey to grizzly bears the
teams researchers found and
their overall mortality fell to about
12 percent after five months of
life after two weeks the calves

are mobile enough to escape most

bears but are still vulnerable to
wolves therefore by lowering
wolf numbers on the summer
range more calves could sur-
vive

the planning team which in-

cludedcludedgroupsgroups as diverse asas
dawson first nation the alaska
outdoors council and the north

eracm alaska environmental center
clashed over possible approaches
to the predator issue said media-

tor susan todd
therho toughest issue was what

to do about wolf predators be-

cause they seem to be the primary
factor reducing calf survival said

todd who has an 80008.000 contract
to produce the draft recovery plan

the teams preferred alterna-
tive calls for a five year program

reducing wolves in the herds
summer range which is located

west of the alaska yukon border
between the steesestcescstcese and alaska
highways this is to be accom-
plished by encouraging trappers to

work this area where few harvest

now take place the team also rec-

ommends removing 304030 40 wolves

and practicing experimental non

lethal fertility control on an ad-

ditionaldit ional 30 adult males and possi

bly 15 adult females sterilizing up
to 45 wolves in 10 packs total

sterilization has been used on

six wolf packs in minnesota and
one pack in the yukon todd said

noting that a similar technique has
been successfully applied to con-
trol foxes in australia the draft
plan provides few details about
the sterilization methods to be

applied before a decision is
made to use surgery or any other
method additional research is
needed to determine which non
lethal method involves the least
human intrusion

the expense of the as yctact un
defined sterilizations is estimated
at about 800 per wolf as com-
pared with the approximate

1000 a wolf cost of shooting
wolves from a helicopter those
cost estimates came from the state
said the outdoor councils bumsburris

who remains convinced that aerial
predator control will prove to be
more cost efficient

the team rejected an alterna-
tive plan based on airborne wolf
control efforts notinotingngthatitcouldthat it could
produce high probability of a
boycott and costs inflated by the
need to respond to substantial
public inquiries about the pro-
gram

the teams final decision in
favoronfavoroffavor of experimental sterilizationsteri 1 ization

caused on group the alaska wild-
life alliance to reject the compro-
mise plan we disagree with the
plans premisepromise that the herd must
be increased and that predators
should be controlled to do so the
alliance stated in a formal minor-
ity opinion we arcare concerned

about the plans reliance on non
lethal wolf control this still in-

tensive management aimed solely

at inflating the herd for human
useuseause1

bumsburris fears that uncompromis-

ing attitude could undermine the

teams goal of restoring the once
mighty herd to its former glory
weve probably failed at both

ends he said its probably not

going to get acceptance from
wildlife preservationists and its

not going to satisfy serious sports-

men whod like to get thehe herd
built back up in the shortest time

possible
on this side of the border the

hearing schedule of the draft
fortymilefortymilemi ie caribou recovery plan
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starts thursday in eagle followed
by delta sept 18 7 pm fair-
banks sept 19 7 pm at noel
wien library anchorage sept
21 and tok sept 25

at its height biologist olaus
murie placed the size of the
fortymilcfortymileForty milcmile herd at 586000 cari

bou with a far roaming range of
85000 square miles between fort
yukon andwhitehorseandwhitehorse his popu-
lation estimate was based on the
herds 20 day migration across the
steese highway in 1920 As late
as 1963 the herd still numbered
about 50000 caribou but then
entered a rapid decline under pres

sure from over harvesting harshhush
weather and increasing numbers

of wolves As the herds size
plummeted falling to about 6400
by 1975 its range also contracted
and the fortymilefortymilcForty milemilc caribou with-
drew from most of the yukon terr-

itoryritoryandrito ryandand ceased migrating as far
north as the steese

assisted by new harvest re-
strictionsstrictions and favorable weather
the herd began reboundreboundingilag in the
1980s climbing to 15000 in
1986 then leveling off at about

2200022.000 in the 1990s


